Bedford County Wastewater Treatment Plant Survey

#1

COMPLETE

Collector: Email Invitation 1 (Email)
Started: Friday, January 24, 2020 1:50:58 PM
Last Modified: Friday, January 24, 2020 1:59:41 PM
Time Spent: 00:08:42
Email: crajma2@gmail.com
IP Address: 96.94.125.249

Page 1: Bedford County Wastewater Treatment Plant Survey

Q1

WWTP Contact

Contact Name: Douglas Vitovich
WWTP Name: Chestnut Ridge Area Joint Municipal Authority
Site Address: 320 lane metal road
Municipality: East Saint Clair Township
County: Bedford
Email Address: dvito07@hotmail.com
Phone Number: 814-623-9009

Q2

Approximate number of households served?

99

Q3

Approximate number of businesses served?

76

Q4

Municipalities in your service area?

Municipality Name: East Saint Clair Township
Municipality Name: West Saint Clair Township
Municipality Name: King Township
Municipality Name: Saint Clairsville Boro
Municipality Name: Plesantville Boro
Municipality Name: New Paris Boro
Municipality Name: Napier Township
Q5

WWTP Design and Operations Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design Capacity</td>
<td>0.915 mgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Flow (GPD)</td>
<td>2.5 mgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated quantity of sludge produced annually (Tons)</td>
<td>130 wet tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average % solids in sludge</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge disposal location (WWTP or Landfill)</td>
<td>Landfill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q6

Any issues with your current operations or disposal options?

NO

Q7

Do you currently accept septage (septic tank holdings) and holding tank waste at your WWTP?

Yes

Q8

If no, do you have any plans to accept in the future?

Respondent skipped this question

Q9

Do you currently accept liquids or semi-solids, such as grease and oil from restaurants, at your WWTP?

No

Q10

Have you encountered any issues with accepting septic tank holdings, oils, greases or fats at your facility? Are you looking for alternative handling options?

NO

Q11

Any other comments you would like to provide to the County?

NO
SOUTH CENTRAL COUNTIES SOLID WASTE AGENCY (SCCSWA)  
MUNICIPAL WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN  
REGULATED MEDICAL WASTE (RMW) SURVEY

SCCSWA is in the process of updating its 10-Year Municipal Solid Waste Management Plan in order to adequately plan for the county’s waste management, recycling, and disposal needs. Please complete the following brief survey regarding regulated medical waste management practices for your business.

Institution/Company Name: Olde Bedford Vet Clinic  
Contact Person: Tammy Wilt   
Title: Ass’t Receptionist  
Phone: 814-623-8175  
E-Mail: Tammy.Wilt.661608@gmail.com  
Mailing Address: 12 Southford St, Bedford, PA 15522  
Physical Address: same as above

A. WASTE GENERATION:
1) Please estimate the average amount of Regulated Medical Waste (RMW) you generate annually  
(weight in lbs) (please list this amount even if you use an outside contractor to dispose of RMW).

30# month or 360.44 year

2) How do you manage this waste? (check one)
   □ On site treatment  
   □ Outside contractor  
   □ Inside storage  
   □ Other: (describe)

3) Is all the RMW you reported generated at your facility?  □ Yes  □ No  
   Do you accept waste from another facility in your health care system?  □ Yes  □ No  
   If yes, please describe

4) If your Institution uses an outside contractor, please provide their name and address:
   Name: Bio-Haz Solution  
   Address: 23 Tandi Rd, Nesquehoning, PA 18240  
   Processing/Disposal Method: packed in box w/ medical liner

5) Is the management of RMW a problem for you, or are your treatment/disposal needs adequately met?  
   NO PROBLEM  YES OUR NEEDS ARE MET

6) Do you anticipate any change in the amount of RMW generated at your facility during the next year?  
   NO
B. ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS:

7) Please provide any additional information that might impact your disposal needs, either current or future.

Thank you for your cooperation in completing this survey! We appreciate your response. Any questions, contact Ashley Duncan below.

Please return surveys by January 10, 2019.

Please scan and email survey to:
Attn: Ashley Duncan
Email: aduncan@bartonandloguidice.com

Or mail survey to:
Ashley Duncan
Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C.
3901 Hartzdale Drive
Suite 101
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: (717) 737-8326 Ext. 2316
SCCSWA (Bedford, Fulton and Huntingdon Counties) is in the process of updating its 10-Year Solid Waste Plan in order to adequately plan for the Region’s waste management, recycling, and disposal needs. We are looking for information from you that will help us understand the private resources available to residents in the Region and include this information in the 10-Year Plan Update. Please complete the following brief survey regarding your facility to assist us in the planning process.

Name of company: Parks Garbage Service, Inc.

Contact Person: Ralph Park; Title: GM

Phone: 814-644-9677; Email: ralph@parksgarbage.com

Address: 11763 Shirley Aye Road, Mount Union, PA 17066

Brief Description of your Company/Recycling Services: Single Stream, Tires, and Appliances

1) Are you able to serve both residents and businesses of SCCSWA? Yes

   If no, please list which entity you service:

2) Types of material accepted at your facility from residents and/or businesses (2019):

   * Single Stream recyclables, Tires and appliances
   * Municipal Solid Waste and Demolition Waste
   * Parks’ Transfer and Recycling Center (Same address as Parks’ Garbage)

3) Amount of material received annually from SCCSWA residents and/or businesses (2018 or 2019 tonnage): On previous form filled out.

4) What services do you currently offer (i.e. pickup services, drop-off locations, collection bins, Spring/Fall cleanup events, etc.)? Spring/Fall cleanups for several municipalities in Huntington County.

   If these services are offered at locations beyond the address listed above, please list all other locations: We service the Bedford, Fulton & Huntingdon County drop off recycling containers.
5) What do you charge for these services? **Varies**

6) Where do your recycling materials go once collected? **To our MRF in Hagerstown, MD**
   Any anticipated risk of these markets changing over the 10-Year planning period? **Always**

7) If you could participate in the development of education for residents, what information would you include? **We would like to work with the counties on this project**

(Attach additional sheets as necessary)

Thank you for your cooperation in completing this survey! We appreciate your response. Any questions, contact Ashley Duncan below.

Please return surveys by **January 31, 2020.**

Please scan and email survey to:
Attn: Ashley Duncan
Email: aduncan@bartonandloguidice.com

Or mail survey to:
Ashley Duncan
Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C.
3901 Hartzdale Drive
Suite 101
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: (717) 737-8326 Ext. 2316
December 9, 2019

In conjunction with South Central Counties Solid Waste Agency (SCCSWA) which makes up Bedford, Fulton and Huntingdon Counties, Barton & Loguidice, DPC (B&L) is conducting a survey of waste and recyclables haulers that services residents and businesses within the Region. We believe, based on your location, you most likely service areas of Bedford, Fulton and/or Huntingdon County and therefore, we are requesting your participation in a survey that will be used to update the Solid Waste Management Plan. Please take a few minutes to fill out the attached survey regarding your business and mail back to Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C. at 3901 Hartzdale Drive, Suite 101, Camp Hill, PA 17011, Attention: Ashley Duncan, P.E. no later than January 10, 2019. We appreciate your participation and thank you for your time.

Sincerely,

BARTON & LOGUIDICE, D.P.C.

Ashley N. Duncan, P.E.
Project Engineer

AND/svt

Attachments
SOUTH CENTRAL COUNTIES SOLID WASTE AGENCY (SCCSWA)
MUNICIPAL WASTE MANAGEMENT PLAN
WASTE AND RECYCLING HAULER SURVEY

SCCSWA is in the process of updating its 10-Year Solid Waste Plan in order to adequately plan for the county’s waste management, recycling, and disposal needs. Please complete the following brief survey regarding waste and recycling hauling practices in the county to assist us in the planning process.

Name and address of firm: Park’s Garbage Service, Inc.

Contact Person: Ralph Park Title: GM

Phone: 814-644-9677 E-Mail: ralph@parksgarbage.com

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 218

Physical Address: 11763 Shirley Ave Road, Mount Union, PA 17066

1) Areas/facilities served in the SCCSWA region: Bedford, Fulton and Huntingdon Counties

Residential Services:

1) Describe the services that your company currently provides (curbside waste collection, curbside recycling collection, curbside HHW collection, and curbside e-waste collection): Curbside waste and recycling collection, bulky waste collection

2) If curbside recyclables collection is not currently offered, does your company have the infrastructure and capabilities to implement a curbside recycling program? N/A

3) If not currently offered, does your company have the infrastructure and capabilities to collect HHW and/or e-waste curbside? N/A

4) Amount of waste collected annually (in tons) from SCCSWA: 22,071 Tons

5) Amount of recyclables collected annually (in tons) from SCCSWA: 1,745 Tons

6) Approximate contamination rate of recyclables collected from SCCSWA (if known): Unknown

7) Where do you deliver waste material? Park’s Transfer and Recycling Center

8) Where do you deliver recyclables material? Park’s Transfer and Recycling Center

9) Frequency of waste collection: Once a week
10) Frequency of recyclables collection: Every Other Week

11) Average annual cost to residents for waste collection service: $239,40

12) Average annual cost to residents for recyclables collection service: $60,00

13) Average annual cost to residents for “other material” collection service (e.g. HHW): $800

Commercial Services:

1) Describe the services that your company currently provides (curbside waste collection, curbside recycling collection, roll-off waste collection, roll-off recyclables collection): Curbside waste and recycling service, Rear load and Roll-off service, Compress and roll-off recycling service.

2) If recycling collection is provided what materials are collected: Single Stream

3) If recyclables collection is not currently offered, does your company have the infrastructure and capabilities to implement a curbside or roll-off recycling program? (Please list which type of program.) N/A

4) Amount of waste collected annually (in tons) from SCCSWA: 7,700 Tons

5) Amount of recyclables collected annually (in tons) from SCCSWA: 175 Tons

6) Approximate contamination rate of recyclables collected from SCCSWA (if known): Unknown

7) Where do you deliver waste material? Park’s Transfer and Recycling Center

8) Where do you deliver recyclables material? Apple Valley Recycling Center

9) Frequency of waste collection: Weekly

10) Frequency of recyclables collection: Every Other Week

11) Average cost to businesses for waste collection service: $60.00/month

12) Average cost to businesses for recyclables collection service: $15.00/month
WASTE AND RECYCLING HAULER SURVEY (cont.)

Construction and Demolition (C&D) Material Collection Services:

1) Do you collect construction material? **Yes**

2) If yes, please list if you accept this material from residential or commercial customers or both: **Both**

3) Is the collection of this material included in the residential waste and/or recycling collection fee? **No**

4) If not, what fee is charged to residents for the collection of this material? **weight + pull charge**

5) Is the collection of this material included in the commercial waste and/or recycling collection fee? **No**

6) If not, what fee is charged to commercial entities for the collection of this material? **weight + pull charge**

7) How much do you collect annually from residential customers (approximate)? **100** (tons)

8) How much do you collect annually from commercial customers (approximate)? **600** (tons)

9) Where do you dispose of or recycle this material? **Apple Valley Recycling Center**

Leaf and Yard Waste Material Collection Services:

1) Do you collect leaf and yard waste material? **No**

2) If yes, please list if you accept this material from residential or commercial customers or both: **N/A**

3) Is the collection of this material included in the residential waste and/or recycling collection fee? **N/A**

4) If not, what fee is charged to residents for the collection of this material? **N/A**

5) Is the collection of this material included in the commercial waste and/or recycling collection fee? **N/A**

6) If not, what fee is charged to commercial entities for the collection of this material? **N/A**

7) How much do you collect annually from residential customers (approximate)? **N/A** (tons)

8) How much do you collect annually from commercial customers (approximate)? **N/A** (tons)
9) Where do you dispose of or recycle this material? [N/A]

Thank you for your cooperation in completing this survey! We appreciate your response. Any questions, contact Ashley Duncan below.

Please return surveys by **January 10, 2019**.

Please scan and email survey to:
Attn: Ashley Duncan
Email: aduncan@bartonandloguidice.com

Or mail survey to:
Ashley Duncan
Barton & Loguidice, D.P.C.
3901 Hartzdale Drive
Suite 101
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Phone: (717) 737-8326 Ext. 2316